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PRIMARY ELECTION BOARDS

IUpublican City OommitUt Makes Its
Selection of Officers.

ONLY THREE HOORES MEN ON LIST

'deraflva rommlHrt Hold Brief Ses-

sion , and Reports Bark Frr-arrang- ed

Mat t hours to Pre-aid- e

Orrr Balloting.

The "aotl-iaachla- machine was well
greased at the meeting of the republican
cltf central committee lo Washington hall
last night, It being the frond occasion on
which the member had ten called to-

gether to select JudgPs and clerks for the
primary election. This time they suc-

ceeded, and adopted list which contained
but three names from' those submitted by
the Moores candidates the nlclit be.jre. In

ach case the Mooreg choice was designated
as clerk, this small favor being shown In
the First, Fifth and Bcvcnth wards. Amd'!
from this the committee readopted tine,
teen rulea with po material changes ftr Its
ordinary guidance.

At the beglnnlDg of the meeting, which
was brief, B. G. Burbank facetiously moved
that the lists of judges and clerks sub-
mitted by candidates be referred to the
executive committee, which would examine
the lists and make as nearly an equitable
division ss possible among the candidates.
The executive committee conferred fifteen
minutes, and then Mr. Hurhank, who Is a
member, reported back tbat all lists from
candidates hsd been considered and that a
alate ha 4 been made tbat included judges
and clerks that had been named In most
cases by four-fifth- s of the candidates. This
was strictly according ta program and de.
clared to be according to law, and wen,
through quickly.

.lodges and Clerk Selected.
The Judges and clerks at the primaries

April 10 will be as follews:
First Ward Judges, William Milliard and

John Pennyr; clerk, Frank W. Coleman.
Second Ward Judges, Unvld (Jllbert and

Charles H. Kessler; clerk, Frank P. Honzn.
Third Ward Judges, Joseph Curr and 8.

8. Jordan: clerk, W. C. White.
Fourth Ward Judges, XV. B. Whltehnrn

and W. A. Chambers; clerk, Charles I
Thomas.

Fifth Ward Judges, Honrt J. Miles and
A. B. Walker; clerk, Paul Seward.

Sixth Ward Judges, T. I,. Hull and J. S.
Bennett; clerk, Charles Jones.

Seventh Ward Judge., John Norburg and
J. B. Starr; clerk rharlea Thomax.

Eighth Ward-Judg- es, II. A. Whipple and
V'. V. Wh'.tmore; cWrk, 1. H. Rnthliurn.

Ninth Ward Judges Frank HHlllman anil
A. Peacock; clerk. T. U. Iiodnin.

Chairman Herring announced that the ex-

ecutive ceanmlttee will meet In his office
t 2 o'clock April 7, to receive the filings

for delegations and arrange for the print-
ing of the ballots.

CHILDREN. TO SEE PRESIDENT

Board of Governors of
P1ST .".nother Feature of tlie

'' Executive's Visit.

According to the plan of the board of gov-

ernors of tBe'Kplghts of ns
outlined, last night, Omaha school children
are to be given an especial opportunity to
see President Roosevelt en the occasion of
his visit to tho city this month, and If
he consents, will be given a chance to bear
him make a trlof speech.

At the meeting; of the board last night it
was declded'to aak the Board M Education
to In the matter and If possible

'. have all of tho children In the schcfbls as-

semble pn the carnival grounds at Eig-
hteen: and Douglas streets under the guard
of the High School Cadets la full marching
order. .The president Is expected to arrive
t 6:J0 In the afternoon and aa soon as po-

ssible after that hour he will be brought to
' the corner of Eighteenth and, Douglas

atreets, where he may speak briefly, and
from that point continue hi drive over
the city.

The board of governors decided also to
withdraw season reserved scats for the imi.
sical festival from sale after April 15, and
to hold all seats remaining unsold at that
time for single admissions, to be sold each
day, at a much higher prlco proportion-
ately than that asked for the season tick-
ets. The price of single admissions haa
not been determined at thla time and will
probably not be fixed until after the seaBon
tickets are withdrawn from the market.

M'INTOSH GOES TO NEW YORK

Accepts Position of Associate General
Coonsel of II Is Life Insur-

ance Company.

J. H. Mcintosh has accepted the position
of associate general counsel of the New
York Life Insurance company It. New York
City and will leave here July 1. Mr. Mc- -

' Jntosh was called to New York several
days ago In regard to this appointment and
lu accepting It stipulated that be should
cot leave here until the first of July, be-

cause be would require that much time at
least to settle up his affairs. The litigation
between tho city and 'the railroads he con-

siders the most difficult of these.
"This Is the most important litigation

the city of Omaha has ever been Interested
In," said Mr. Mcintosh, "and I shall urge
the mayor and council to employ special
counsel at one to assume responsibility
for these easts. The litigation is unusual

nd of great Importance and the city at-
torney should not be asked to add it to
the exacting ordinary duties devolving upon
his office. The rases involve not merely

There's noth-
ing so bad for
a cough as
coughing!
There's nothing so rood
cough as Ayer's Ch
Pectoral J

. A cough means a great deal

voluminous questions of fart, but also many
and difficult questions of constitutional law.
If, however, they are properly handled 1

am satlfied the city Is bound to win."

BROATCH HAS MISSIONARIES

fiarley, ftoaa and Mercer Spreading
Broatchlam Aanoaar

Firemen.

Of course the object of the Omaha Fir
and Police commission Is to keep the police
and fire departments out of politics. To
the end that the members of these depart-
ments shall be protected from the contami-
nation of men who would corrupt their po-

litical morals, or who would undertake to
Influence them In the exercise of their
rlghta as freemen. Mr. Broatch has ap-

pointed a committee of disinterested cltl-trn- s,

whose duty It seems to be to visit the
engine houses and warn the firemen of the
dangers tbat surround them In a life of
politics.

This philanthropic work Is at present In
charge of Mr. W. F. Gurley, Mr. Charles A.
Ooss and Mr. David H. Mercer. These gen-

tlemen have been eedulous In pursuit of
their object, the near approach of the pri-

maries making It essential that all the fire-

men be placed on their guard and that every
nerdrd safeguard be thrown eround them
to prevent the canker of politics from se-

curing a hold on the fire department. Mr.
Mercer ' and Mr. Gurley have long been
known in Omaha as earnest champions of
purity In politics and other avenues of life.
Mr. Broatch, too, Is noted for his unremit-
ting efforts to stamp out corruption, par-
ticularly in the fire and, police departments
and among the saloon men of Omaha, who
are known to be peculiarly susceptible.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Insanity warrants are out for William
II. Daniels and Nels Nelson, both of whom
are wanderers picked up recently by the
police.

I aura Compton wants divorce from Fred,
alleging noni;pport. She wants their six
children. The marriage was in Omaha
March 18, l'.Marie Marfh. charnd with vag:ancy, wn
lined ti and costs In the police court. Uui
Kesinger. who wis charged with having

Veil ten her, waa discharged.
Mary A. t.'tterhack asks divorce from

Charles, alleging nonsupport and asks ala
the custody of their son, agtd 9. They wid
married at Osceola, Neb., November fi,

A. Jones of Danbury, la., arrived In the
city yesterday morning with his wife to
vMt relatives. During tho morning, while
trail ng at several stores, he i s. his potket-- 1

book containing 1K0.
Tho Creamery Package Manufacturing

company has started suit agalns. C. C
Allen of the Allen Warehouse company for
Hit), alleged to be due as rent of the thlr.l
and fourth floors of a linllillng at 1201-3-- 5

Jines stnet for two month.
A yo'.inT colored mnn fell In an epileptic

fit at the coiner of Fourteenth and Dttug- -'

ins' streets shortly after noon yesterday. It
was thought tor a while that he waa dead.
but later recovered sittt"ieritly to be taken
to the police station in the ambulance and
cared for.

Frank Pennery, who waa arrested Mon-
day nfternoon on complaint of Mnv Mc- -
Clannhun, his sister-ln-l- a w, wan
urr.ilguej in the police court yesterday
inorn.ng. He informed Judge Herka that
he was not guilty of the charge and thit h;
would waive his preliminary examination
and be bound over to the district court for
trial. The Judge accordingly held him to
the higher caurt under Sli.utu) bonds.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

flenrge Cross, editor of the Falrbury
Gazette, Us an Omaha visitor,

'ion. F. M. Currle of Sargent arrived In
.7- city yesterday and Is quartered at thj

Mlllrrd.
Hon. John H Ameo of Lincoln Is an ar-

rival In the city, lie is stopping at thePaxton.
H. S. Rcrosglns, a leading merchant of

the North Platte valley, located at Bridge-
port. Ih In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Qeodell of Lincoln. J.
H. Mooney and Dr. C. K. Dean of Arapa-
hoe are at the Her Grand.

Bcrna.d McNtny, a prominent citizen andstock raiser ot the Republican Valifcy,
whose home Is at Red C loud, Is a visitor In
Omaha.

D. M. Cook of Hast'ngs, N. H. Loomls ofTopcka. T. C. Eldridge of Yankton. 8. D
and H. W. Wells of Schuyler ore registeredat the M.llard.

Fied Hecox of Oothenbiirc. Mr. an l Mrs.
B. II. T. Yungbluth of Arllng on, c. G. Mll-le- r

of NortJiK, C. K. Byer ot Valley, 8.
Groves of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. John Wtas or ju.t'Boui'g, cart 1 nomas of Sewardand Dr. W. 8. Bennett anil family of Mee-teest- e.

Wyo., are registered at thj Mer--
cuarns.

THE REALTY MARKJIT,

INSTRUMENTS pluced on record Tuesday.
March 3X:

Warranty Deeds.
Richard Bingham and wife to

Jeanette M. White, loi U unH m
block li6, Sjutli Omaha..., .'$1,650

ouuiii v.'wiuim i.miiu company ei ai toCatherine A. Knight, In 13, block ,

opting Lake park . oj
Aiini u. t arsons et ai to Viola Came- - 'run, lots 1 and 2, Urady'a subolv... 2.&00
J. M. Kuhn and wife to Eliza Hutter.lot 8, block 3, Potter & C.'s add 39)
P. M. Hansen and wife to 8. 1". n,

lit . bljck li. Brown park.. 1
xi. i. v.uuBen anu wue to coiner ilorwith. bV lot 2. block 1. lsi a, lit t

South Omaha 1,255
uiiiana iieaity company to Anna CPetersen, lot .18, Windsor Place 2.0OJ
i' . w , i nri.ss ena wire to Jane Hop-

per, HxnO rds., commencing at cen-
ter of county road and aection line
Between iu ana 15 In la-l- u 33
.uiiiiri c unrren 10 airina c Jones,
e i aces of w 8 acre of V of aW
of n4 1 v 5 13 .7 3

Slrllla C. Jones and husband to A. L.Spearman, w Vi acres of e 14 acresor of s4 of nVi swU 1,50)
uruii uhiic Hiiu wue. id Alary in e n,

lots 1 and 2, blick 6, Myers, R.
& T.'s add.. i,i5)

Harriet B. Haskell and husband to
Andrew Alback, i5 acres in eV

... 3.00)
H L. Plckard to C. S. 8hpard, lot T.

Thornell s adu 3,00)
.union irusi compa'iy, trustee, to J.

D. Creighton, sw neV and eeVi
nvht 800)

Total amount of transfers .JIS.RiS

to a young person, when there a
13 a ramuy nistory or wean lungs, witn perhaps a case of con-
sumption itself. Coughs weaken the tissues, congest the mem-
branes, and prevent healing. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral controls
the congestion and inflammation, and the cough disappears.
Your doctor will explain, for we give all doctors the formula.

i. C. Aysr Co., LowsU, Mass.
"Ws htvaasKAyer1 CWry Pselorel in our fsmlly for over K years. For all luui troublesI ata surs Uru ao modiolus fu iul." sum A. foiiiMor. Apiioa. Mina.
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PAINTERS GET THEIR RAISE

Mater Palnteri Grant Increase ii Wage

Ailtel by Hen.

HOD CARRIERS REMAIN FIRM IN DIMANDS

Attain Reject Proposition from Con.
tractor. to Grant lllher Pay On

First ot May and Dealn
Work Today.

A largely attended meeting of the paint-
ers' union was held In Washington hall
Tuesday evening for the purpose of taking
formal action on the demand which was
made some time ago by the union upon the
employers, and which was to have been
granted several days ago. It was an-
nounced to the members of the union that
the employers had signed an agreement
promising to grant the desired wages of
40 cents an hour, and a strike, which was
to have been declared should the Increase
not have been furthcoming, was declared
off.

For the last few months the painters
have received 37 cents per hour.

Hod Carrier tay Oat.
After being In session for over three

hours Tuesday night, tho members of the
hod carriers' union look formal action on
the demand of the employers that they ac-
cept the basis of comproimse proposed by
them two weeks ago, in which they offered
to grant the desired Increase In wages de-
manded In case the new scale should be-
come effective May 1, and decided that the
strike sheuld continue.

The session was productive of consider-
able discussion, which during the later part
of the meeting grew to a white heat. Dur-
ing the meeting a vote was taken upon the
proposition whether the union should ac-
cede to the compromise of the employers
or remain out. The vote resulted In forty,
six to turn down the proposition of the
employers, to fifteen In favor of going to
work. The ballot was the cause of tho
dissension In the meeting. When Anally
the session was adjourned the fifteen affirm-
ative voters had experienced a change of
mind and the unanimous vote of 'the union
was cast to stand true to tho original de-
mands and not return to work.

The employers stated that unless the
union accept the terms by today the prom-
ise of the increase will be withdrawn. As
a consequence a delegation from the hod
carriers' and bricklayers' unions will con-
fer with the contractors this afternoon to
determine, if possible, whether there not
some means that may be employed which
will result In the settlement of the strike,
which has been on since March 19.

Women Sue Landlord Stovrell.
Daniel P. Stowell. who has a rooming

house at Twenty-sixt- h and M streets,
South Omaha, has been sued by two of hlilormer patrons for $7.isJ0. Carrie A. Miller
w.ints ?2,00i btcaus ', she alleges, he came toher room and asked, "What kind of a holeare you running here?" Ada He, I Wood-
ruff wants liOuo because, If her allegation
b- - true, he "rudely shoved and pushed her"February 18 and three davs later said, "Wedon't want such a th.ng us you In ourhuse."

He.-- .t a Woman.
John Gibson of 271.1 Leavenworth streetwas arrested on a charge of assqult andbattery yesterday evening, Clara Fosota of

lux South Ninth street being the complain-ing witness. Glb;-o- became enraged atthe woman over aume small mutter andKnocked her down and kicked her legs soseverely that she was unable to walk.

Desertion Grounds for Divorce.
Charles Cook sued for divorce fromCarrie Sophia, alleging desertion. The wifefiled a crews petition and Judge Dickinson

ha fourtd that the defendant la lnnneent ofthe charge, against her and Is entitled tothe divorce on the ground of nonaupport.
Good Combination.

Some children, matches and the frontporch of Dr. Allwlne's houee nt 2016 Em-me- tt
street, got together yesterday after-noon at 3:30 o'clock and brought the fire de-partment out for a run. On.y a slight dam-age resulted.

Husband Locked I .

Frank? Decker, living at the Intersectionof Sixteenth sir.-e- t and Capitol avenue, waiarrested Inst night and charged with be n?drunk and disorderly, the complaining wit-ness being Mrs. Decker.

Ends Headache's Torture.
Lazy livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-
move the cause or no pay. Only !5c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Kaat, but Showery in Went.
ern Iowa and .Nebraska

Today.

WASHINGTON, March 31. Forecast:.
For Nebraska Fair In east, showers and

colder In west portion Wednesday; Thurs-
day, fair, except showers and colder In
southeast portion.

For Iowa Fair In east, showers and
colder In west portion Wednesday; Thurs-
day, showers.- colder In east portion.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday; Thursday,
fair, except rain and colder In north por-
tion, fresh to brisk southwest winds.

For South Dakota Showers Wednesday;
colder In central and west portions; Thurs-
day, fair; colder In east portion.

For Montana Fair and colder Wednes-
day; Thursday, fair.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday; Thursday,
showers end colder.

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers and
colder Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday; Thurs-
day, showers and colder.

I.oeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE W FATHER BCREAT

OMAHA, March 31. official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding; day of the last threiyears :

im 1S02 1901 19 V

Maximum temperature .. t 4a 44 5;
Minimum temperature ... 40 31 25 3)
Mean temperature 63 56 34 aiVrecbptiation 00 .0u .00 .0)

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day ami since March 1
1K03-- .

formal tamperature j.j
Excfas for the day 1 j)
Total excess sines March 1

normal precipitation 07 InchDeficiency for the day 7 llt,j,
Vieeli'liuti m since Mrch 1 a inchDeficiency since March 1 M InchDeficiency for cor. period. 19-- a1) Inch
Exces f jt cor. period, 11 07 Inch

Iteports from Stailona at T I. M.

"3 g
,3 5hI

CONDITION
WBATHER.

OF THE ' .ill
. : x
: 3

Omaha, partly rlouily
pbriiy riouay T

Krirlh Plutt ..m1r T.'l .01f'h.l nr. ..I.'.i.lu 6i .0)
olt Luke' City, cloudy !' .li

na(itu viiy, iiai ii) iiuuu) .... T
M1 SJ .0)

Avilllst'an. partly cloudy 6
nimgo. clear 4.' 54 .01

PL 1.0111a. clear 7l. .0.)
St. 1'nul. partly cloudy (Ai .01
I'avenport. partly cloudy ... Rsi .miV'ansa i llv narllv clniMv 7 74 .01
Havre, partly cloudy 62 Mi .01

ciesr 44' 4N T
Hlimurrk. cloudv 061 .01
Ualveston. clear 66 Till .01

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
J A. WE1.BH,

Local Forecast orticlal.

3.-- sr.- 7. a J
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Talk of Issuing Bands ta Take Up Floating1

Debt cfthe City.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS CROWDED

noy Has One Arm Crashed lr
Freiitht Cur Whllr Plalnsr

Marbles on the nail-Roa- d

Tracks.

"What South Omaha needs more than It
does almost anything else Is the passage
of a law whereby the city will be enabled
to take up Its outstanding obligations and
thus reduce the rate of Interest now being
paid." This was said by a business man
who makes a practice of ' buying city war-

rants for the money that accrues from the
Interest. 1

"South Omaha," he said, "cculd save thou-

sands of dollars yearly by having a charter
which wduld permit the taking up of the
overlap and the Betting aside of a sufficient
sum for the repair of tne paved Btreets.
As It is now the paved Btreets are In a
deplorable condition and city officials say

that there Is no money on hand to make
Improvements." It Is a fact that all of the
guarantees made by paving companies ex-

pired aome tiruo,ago and that now tho city
Is compelled to do Its own repairing.
Twenty-fourt- h street Is In bad shape and
property owners on the street say that the
only thing to do Is to lay another pav-
ementand lay It right. Repairs made
yearly at a cost of $1,600 do not last and
the street now is really a disgrace. Along
L street the pavement la In bad shape, and
so it Is on other paved streets. A general
overhauling of the paved Btreets Is needed,
but this cannot be done unless money Is
provided. The street .repair fund la not
sufficient to take care of the paved streets
and pay proper attention to the onea not
paved. It has been suggested that In case
the proposed charter does not pass that a
Bpeclal election be held for the voting cf
bonds for tfic purpose of raising money for
the taking up of the overlap and the neces-
sary street repairs. Should this be done
the expense of a Bpeclal election now would
be no more than the' Interest on outstand-
ing warrants, and at the commencement
of the next fiscal year the city could atart
In with practically no debts aside from tho
regular bonded indebtedness.

Increased Enrollment.
The rapid Increase In the enrollment of

pupils at the public schools calls for more
room In every ward In the city. Within a
week or two the four rooms at Lowell
school will be completed, and It may be
that the board may; see fit to start the
rooms by the appointment of four additional
teachers. As the term Is so near Its close
this Is hardly deemed necessary, but still
It m?: be done.

Superintendent McLean is authority for
the statement that considerable, more school
room will have to be provided by the time
the schools open In the fall. If the board
has any Intention of taking care of the
children of school age.

James 11) pan lladly Injured.
James Rypap. 8 years of age, was play

ing marbles on the railroad track near
Swift's yesterday afternoon, when a freight

SIGN THE PLEDGE
If You nil, But Tht

Don't Gore Dioufcennessl
Pmnkeonpss Is a dtietM and ts sn remf- -

Hired l.j the profession. Th dlwnanl
condition of tlie organs of th body and tbo
Bhniirmal state of tb nerTes of tbe atomaca
demand more than to effect a cure.

"OaalSIE" will poaltielir destroy all crar-In- z
and fur liquor. Tbis remedy la pro--

1red on uoillral principles and Is
UY TUB W. V. T. V., V. M.

A., rlers.vDieii, iiujrslciur.fi, public men and.
trinperaure a.M'let!ea. "OEEIME" Is taateleM,
clorlea and colorleas sr.d entirely wttbout lad
effect, and ran l plvon WlTllol'T Til II

I'ATir.AT'S l.SOVv I.ElMiK, in water, milk.
t'B or tvftYc. In furl. It tnnoa ap tho dlaees".!
etitmarh and iT''a a bearty appetite sad "od
dlKeatl.i&. fat. ady nerves and normal cndl-tlnn- a

f..llow tM use. nei TUB CKAVINU
I'liK I.lgroK M".Vi:n r.ETCnNS. Wi guar-
antee tbe ll.'ff a id t. 111

EErtJKIJ THE HfOJTXT
If "OSBrXE" f.lla to Ueamy all dealm for
liijnnr. JSealt-- booklet Dialled frttt on requeaC

Thnaina H'M'ttna, I'ntt Commander of tb
C. A. K-- Wii.hlnaton, U. C. rltea: 'Per-am-

Inreatlgattoo baa proven to ne that '0K
KIKE" cures the Honor bal.lt. I think all tb
l' tuirani'a onranlrationa In ths country abouij
take It up and dlatrlhut It."

II per ta. or 0 tuxes fnr t b wall, poat-pil.- l,

aeeurely sealed. Addreaa OHUINE i U.,

lJup liulldlng. Waahtugton, tl. V. Sold and
by

khrraiss A Met wn or II Drag; Co.,
ItJth and Dodije Its., Onaaha.

One

H(ti(IIIMlljllHt'

Fastest iirowitig

elsewhere,

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits
Pass (Money Compounded Every Three Monthi) or

3, 6 OR 12 MONTHS CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
Money Can Be Withdrawn at Any Time Without Notice.

Open a Bank Account With Us
$1 Starts You and You Get Little Home Safe Free.

BRANDEIS &

Bank Open From
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays
until 9 p. m.

Bank on MAIN FLOOR.

car being bumped onto a siding knocked
him down and the wheels crushed his right
arm. The lad waa taken to his home at
Twenty-thir- d and W streets, where Dr.
Slabaugh attended him. Dr. Siabaugh said
last night that the Injuries were so bad
that in all probability the arm would havo
to amputated.

Want More Sinners.
A petition has been presented to ths

city council for the paving of Thirtieth
street from Q street south to Z street. The
petition Is all right and has a majority of
the property owners' signatures. In order
to be on the safe Blda the petition will be
sent back for additional signatures. This
la being done to prevent possible damage
suits In case any of the signers refuse
to pay tha tax. An amended petition will
be presented to the council at its next
meeting.

Live Stock Agent Itealicnii.
John L. Martin, for a number of years

past live stock agent forthe Rock Island
road, has tendered his resignation to take

effect as soon as his successor la named
Mr. Martin sa'.d last night that he ex-

pected to leave South Omaha about April
10. He will go to Seattle, Wash., and
go on a farm. Mrs. Martin has property
there and Martin saya will retire from
railroading.

Pnneral of Swift.
At noon yesterday the Swift packing plant

In South Omaha shut down on account of
the funeral of G. F. Swift, president of the
company. The offices were draped in
mourning and the. flag was at half mast.
During the hours of the funeral the boll
In the tower at the First Methodist' church
tolled. Only a few weeks ago M. Swift
donated the bell to the church and it was
at the direction of Mr. Head, the pastor,
that the bell was tolled during the funeral
hour.

Magic CHy Gossip.
Frank Burness, deputy city clerk, is on

the sick list.
Sample ballots for the spring election can

be had by calling upon tha city clerk.
The street department 1 making repairs

on o street between Fifteenth and Eight-
eenth.

The Southwest Improvement club will
meet Thursday evening at Maccabee hall.
Thirty-eight- h and y streets.

J. A. McLean goes today to Columbus.
Neh.. to attend the Northern Nibrue.ta
Teachers' association meeting.

S. B. Fenno, for vears a resident of ha
Magic City, haa gone to Batesvillu, Ark.,
to engage In the stock business.

Evangelist Miller Is reported to be dolna,
good work at the Methodist church meet-
ings which are held every night.

Thursday evening the Ladles' Aid society
of the Flrt Presbyterian church will serve
hot biscuit and maple syrup at Minn's.

Tuesday a portion of the members of the
fire were engaged in Hushing Q
street from Thirty-thir- d 10 Twenty-sev-snt- h.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLean are enter-
taining Miss liora Tompkins. Miss Tomp-
kins Is a member of the faculty at Tarkl.i
college.

Abe Hester has disposed of his property
in South Omaha and will leave today for
Hatesvllle, Ark., where ha has a Kood-flze- J

stock farm
On the nlaht of April 13 the Caihillu

Order of Foresters will give mi entertain-
ment at Odd Fellows hall. Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets.
Phillip Connell, at one time captain of

police In South Omaha, but now a resident
of Stanton, Neb., was In the city yesterday
visiting friends.

The Modern Brotherhood of America will
give a kk'IuI and entertainment In the hall
over the South Omaha National bank on
Friday evening of this week.

Cornelius Smith, aged 76 years, died at
his home. Thirty-nint- h snd J streets, Tues-
day. The arrangements for the' funeral ar
being deferred until relatives arrive.

Kddle Ryan. Thirty-nint- h and T atreets.
was quite badly burned about the face ami
hands yesterday while playing near a bon-
fire. Ills Injuries are not considered
serious.

Charles H. Mammell, Twenty-eight- h and
Madison streeta, died Tuesday. Fumral
services will be held at the l'reabyterian
church under the auspices of the odd Fel-
lows. The date will he announced later.

HYMENEAL.

Jar ksoB-gt- e wart.
FREMONT. Neb , March 1 (Special.)

Tha marriage of Delia L. Stewart, daughter
of R. M. Btewart cf this city, and Grayion
Jackson of Fairfax, 8. D., was solemulzri)
this dood at ths residence of the bride's
father, on East Fourth street, by Hev.
C. W. Wever of the Presbyterian church.
A large number of Invited guests were
present snd partook of an el c borate wed-
ding dinner after the ceremony.

From Mntruter fu Asslslaat Manasrr
NEW TORK, March 31 J. C. BarcHy.

electrical engineer of the Wentern I'nlonTelegraph company, has been appointed as-
sistant general manager of that company,
entering upon the duties of the newly
cheated position April 1.

Mr. Barclay has been employed by the
company for the last twenty-fiv- e year, his
first duties being thoee of a mensenger boy.
H rime ,to Ihta city shortly after Coloneldowry's succession to the preHldency of
the company, and hi headquarters will re-
main her.
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Bank Your With Us

ns WE PAY 4 Per Cent Interest.
If you are ortly getting

3 per cent it means that
your interest will increase one-thir- d

OR 33 PER CENT.

Books

a

be

be

can

. SONS, BANKERS
THREE TO ONE FOR MOORES

Supplementary Eegistrition Shows Mayor' 8

Friends Greatly in the Lead.

NO CERTIFICATES AFTER SIX O'CLOCK

Democrats Arparrntly Hare Little
Interest In I'rlmarlea, Only ne

of Them Having; Se-

cured fertlftnatea.
I

Tho making of affidavits by
voters and certificates of removal entitling
men who have moved to other wards to
participate in the primary elections brought
more people to the city clerk's offlce than
ot any time since the work began flva
days ago. It ended for the democrats Mon
day night and for the republicans at 6
o clock last evening.

No man not properly registered after
that hour can cast a vote at the primaries
with any party. He Flmply la out of the
exercise of suffrage, party or ctherwisa,
until election day, for which he may qual
tfy by attending to the registration pro
cess the Saturday preceding. But so far
as choosing the men who will compose the
nominating convention goes, he will have
no voice.

The republicans are taking a far greater
interest In the municipal campaign than the
democrats. At 10:30 Monday night, when the
doors of the city clerk's offlce were closed
against the democrats, In order to comply
with the new Gilbert primary law, but
forty-seve- n democrats had obtained af-

fidavits and thirty-tw- o certificates of re-

moval. The republicans at noon yesterday
had registered 208 men and secured 138
certificates of removal. Because the dem-
ocratic primaries come one day in advance
of those of the republicans the latter still
had the right to qualify yesterday, in order
to finish It ten days before the election.
Yesterday the names of the democrats
were being prepared for the seven-da- y

In the official papers demanded
by the new law.

According to W. I. Klerstead, president
of the Frank E. Moores Fifth Ward Repub-
lican club, the friends of the mayor have
registered three men to everyone brought
In by tho opposition. "It looks as though
It Is all our way," commented Klerstead,
as he stood yesterday and watched the
surging crowd before the long desk In the
city clerk's office. "Another thing that Is
going to strengthen us with the people is
the Injunction forbidding the council pass-
ing the Rosewater electric franchise ordi-
nance. The people want to have this ques-

tion submitted snd will be sore when they
find this permanent restraining order has
been Issued upon the showing made by tho
electric light company."

Ilallroatl otea ami I'ersonals.
Geortre Buckingham Hml James Oolden.
xriirsinn romluctori for the t'nlon PaclM'- -

and Northwestern Jointly, have been pro.
moted to the position and duties of travel-
ing passenger HKents.

Following the rexiKnntlon of Mr. Ackley
as superintendent of the dlnlnK car service
of the I'nton l'acltlc Mr. Lewis, who now
holds the same position for the Oregon
Short l ine, hn been given the position.
Mr. Lewis will continue In charge of thx
dining car service of the Oregi n Short Lln
as formerly, beside Ills new duties.

LIFE'S JOURNEY

Is Burdensom to Many In

Omaha.

Life's Journey Is a heavy burden,
With a constantly aching back.
With urinary disorders, diabetes,
With any kidney HI.

lloon's Kidney Pills relieve and cure.
Here Is Omaha proof that this is so:

Mrr Julius nellstein, 213'J Fouth Srith

street, bays: "For seven months I had
e pains across the small cf my back,

becoming excruciating If 1 lifted anything
heavy, and I felt symptoms of the trouble
for years, but not so bad until recently.
I tried many remedies but they gave ino
little or no relief until I taw Uoan's Kidney
Pills advertised sud my husbaod wi'at o

Kuhn 4 Co s drug store and xnt a box.
They proved Just the remedy I needed.
They also did my husband tnil' h good Wc
can recommend Iioan s Kidney fills to
others as being a remidy fully up to rep-

resentations."
For shI! by all dealers price 5uc.

Co., Huffulo, N. Y.. bole aKeaM
for the I'nited States.

Remember the uauie, Doan's, aud take
DO substitute.

ONE
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department
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DOLLAR
STARTS
YOU

A LITTLE
HOME
SAFE
1 REE

mid

mat

Pension Checks,
(lovcrnment Checks,

Railroad Checks,
City, County and School

Warrants, and
Checks on All Other lianks

CASHED.

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

K DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

8.10 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED
MnrfDltlcttnt .wild AmiXw train to ChicAo. Compnrt

mom nd lrAwinff-rHT- 1tpina rnrm, lllinrjr, buffet,
bitrber, hath. viotio. rtinliift can and obwrrutiuu
cam. Kloctric lifh(it throughout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
- Pullronn drawing-roo- and tourtrt -- leopiuf car asd
dtnintf cart, and frea ranlltiinn chair oari.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
jVuUmnn drawing-roo- and tourtftt ilmpinc cara,

fra rwclinlnB chair can, bud at librarj una auivsUiiiioar, inning cars..

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
III Owflng-rooi- laaptnuon bullet unnk- -30 AM lua n library oara and frM rrllnliitfoliairrartio Chicago, i; in me rtra.

Ifl rr i Thrmisrh aanrlca Omaha to (Milearro.
lU.nn AM North-Wiir- atnndanl day eoaohaa

aud f rea hair cara. Dlniug oara.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAHNNEAPOLIS
7QC 111 CbaarratloD cata can. kxlor oanudn In ooacbea.

7kk DU Pullman leepins ran. hnftVt It
iffl oara and fraa raclinln- chair tara.

BLACK HILLS
Q pfl fill ToFramont.Rrriliner OrtV.UIa. Korfntk,
UiUU in Louk l'lna, Canpar. Hot hpruiK,
wood and Lead. Through rooiiuliitf ohuir curat 1'uH
Oinn laapina car aarvloa.
7 Qfl AU To r'ramont, Borlbnar. Norfolk, Vnrdl-fiO-

HTI gra, BouanttMl and Hi a huaebud IuUiuti
Xtaaarratlon country.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street 4

BRINK
CUHEU BI

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taate. No odor. Can be given ln.glu

Sf waler, ten or cuffce without patient i
know ledge.

W hite Hibbon lteinedy will cure or d'
atroy the umeuseu appetite for alcohol:

wlutber t tie patient In a con-
firmed lueh; lute, ii "tipiilei," social drink. I

or drunkuid. I m ifnI lil fi.r anyone to
an uppeille foi alcoholic liquor after umin,
V hue Kibbou Jteiutdv.
Iixloraeil liy Member of '.V. I'. T. I

Mis. Moure, press niperlnt' n.ient of tin
Wi'ioaii'a t'lirisiijii IVinpeiunt e union "
N't nn:ra ChIUoihiu. write; '1 li.ive teat,
While I'.llj'.oii iCeineily on riy olis'li.ii;.

and tlie cure have bet n ;n,tti
In many c ises I lie r j : c i w s gtvt

et retly I cln erf lly rec..ni!in-ni- l unti ei
it. tiff u liln Hilii.n:'. I.t intin M. niliers .

our union are u hglited to itnd an nnuii.i ' lit
cat tr.ul.ineiit lo us iu our It mpt-iai- ' i
work."'

Itri.gglsis or bv man, tl Trial packuKi
lree by writing .vlrs.. A. M 'I o a ii.vr.tl tint
yeura M tieury ot u oi.ian a Chrlsil.ti
T' mperarn e i.n nm. i,i Tren oul .1 , iijioti
Ma- - bold lu ttl.iuba by

CUT PRICESDtlAEFER'S OHUQ 8TOR3
Ihoiit "t, t. W tor liiib and Chlraco.juds delivered r Itta. lo any part o city.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
r'lne I'liulojtraiililc Illustrations.


